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Jablonski, Legler, and Myers
Honored for Chap ter Work

Sub mit ted by Da vid Fogle

At the Win ter Meet ing of the South Texas Chap ter of the Health Phys ics Soci ety, Inc. (STC),
held in San Anto nio, Texas, on Feb ru ary 12, 2000, National Health Phys ics Soci ety (HPS) Pres i  -
dent-Elect Paul Rohwer intro duced the new Chap ter Vol un teer-of-the-Year award pro gram, devel -
oped and imple mented by the National HPS. The pro gram is designed to rec og nize up to three
mem bers of local chap ters for sub stan tial work per formed for the chap ter within the pre vi ou s cal en -
dar year.

In a pro cess that began in Decem ber 1999, the Exec u tive Coun cil of the STC pro vided nom i na -
tions for the new award along with item iza tions of the laud able accom plish ments of each nom i nee.
Working with Nom i na tions Com mit tee Chair Janet Hopkins, STC Pres i dent David Fogle and STC
Pres i dent-Elect Ian Ham il ton pre pared and for warded our chap ter’s nom i na tions for this new
award to HPS Pres i dent-Elect Rohwer.  Sub se quently, the National HPS pre sented awards to Susan
Jablonski, Karen Meyers, and Eva Legler.

The fol low ing rep re sents each nom i nee’s sub mis sions penned for National HPS con sid er ation .

See HONORED  on page 3.

HPS Pres i dent Paul Rohwer con grat u lates Su san Jablonski and awards her the Chap ter Vol -
un teer-of- the-Year award." Not pic tured, but also re ceiv ing Chap ter Vol un teer-of-the-Year
awards were Eva Legler and Ka ren Myers.

The News let ter of the South Texas Chap ter – Health Phys ics Soci ety
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WELCOME NEW STC MEM BERS
Ted J. Amland Dornier MedTech, Inc., 

Kennesaw, Geor gia
Stacy Bruss Brooks AFB, San Anto nio
Rich ard Costello UTHSC, Hous ton
Ruben Cortez Stu dent, Texas A&M, Col lege Sta tion
Elsie R. Grieco South Texas Pro ject Nuclear

Oper ating Com pany, Wadsworth
Ken neth M. Hilscher South Texas Pro ject Nuclear

Oper ating Com pany, Wadsworth
Geor gia L. Iocco Ben Taub Hos pi tal, Hous ton
Leigh Ann Koehler Stu dent, TSTC, Waco
Edwin Miles Landauer, Hous ton
Eva C. Reed Kelly Spring field, Tyler
Jerald Simmons South Texas Pro ject Nuclear

Oper ating Com pany, Wadsworth
Kyle G. Weeks Chev ron Chem i cal Co., LLC, Orange
Don R. Winzeler Alamo Cement Com pany,

San Anto nio
Bill V. Wright Texas Tech Uni ver sity,

Envi ron men tal Health & Safety,
Lub bock

Danny Ray Jisha Bureau of Radi a tion Con trol, Aus tin
Barbara Tay lor Bureau of Radi a tion Con trol, Aus tin
Mike Dunn Bureau of Radi a tion Con trol, Aus tin

LAW RENCE RICH ARD “JAKE”
JACOBI, SR.

Law rence Rich ard “Jake” Jacobi Sr., 78, (father of Rick
Jacobi), devoted hus band and grand fa ther, passed away
Wednes day, Jan u ary 5, 2000, at Seton North west Hos pi tal in
Aus tin, Texas.

Law rence was born in Ster ling, Oklahoma, on August 5,
1921. He grad u ated from the United States Mer chant Marine
Acad emy in Kingspoint, New York. Dur ing World War II, he
served in the United States Navy and Mer chant Marines. Law -
rence was retired from the Mas ter, Mates, and Pilots and the
Clerks and Check ers ILA. He was a res i dent of Galveston until
1986, when he relo cated to Aus tin, Texas.

Sur vi vors include his beloved wife of 50 years, Molly
Jacobi, of Aus tin; chil dren, Rick Jacobi and wife, Vikki, of Aus -
tin; Janet Shef field and hus band, Ken, of Hous ton; and  Joe
Jacobi and wife, Paula, of Baton Rouge, Lou i si ana; grand chil -
dren Heather Boyd, Don and Melissa Massey, Jenny and Justin
Shef field, and Leslie and Brian Jacobi.

He was loved and will be missed deeply by all.  “He lived a
long life, and his time has now passed.  The whis tle has faded but
his mem ory will last.”

In lieu of flow ers, dona tions may be made to the Humane
Soci ety, SPCA of Aus tin at 124 W. Ander son Lane, Aus tin,
Texas 78752, or St. Jude’s Children’s Hos pi tal.

Three Sci ence Teacher Work shops Com pleted in One Year’s Time
Sub mitted by Da vid Fogle

Accom plishing a rare feat, mem bers of the South Texas Chap ter 
of the Health Phys ics Soci ety (STC) recently com pleted its third
Sci ence Teacher Work shop (STW) in a lit tle less than one year’s
time.  “Not only did we do three, the most ever in a year, but we also
did the larg est class ever,” said STC Trea surer Susan Jablonski,
refer ring to the Octo ber 23, 1999, Lub bock, Texas, STW, attended
by 45 sci ence teach ers.

Hosted by Memo rial Hermann Hos pi tal South west, the lat est
STW was con ducted on Sat ur day,  Jan u ary 15, 2000.  After a con ti -
nen tal break fast was served, the pro gram began at approx i mately
8:30 a.m. with a brief intro duc tion pro vided by STC Pres i dent David 
Fogle,  fol lowed by an  enter tain ing look at the his tor i cal per spec tive 
of radi a tion and radi a tion pro tec tion pro vided by Bob Emery, CHP. 
STC Pres i dent-Elect Ian Ham il ton, CH P, then launched into the
daunt ing task of explain ing the fun da men tals of radi a tion to a non -
tech ni cal audi ence. After a brief break, John Salsman, CHP, con tin -
ued with two more for mi da ble top ics – cel lu lar biol ogy and
radi a tion health effects.

After lunch (a scrump tious affair includ ing Cajun chicken,
grilled sea soned veg e ta bles, sea soned pota toes, des sert, and bev er -
ages), David Smith, Inspec tion Pro gram Man ager, Texas Depart -
ment of Health, intro duced the teach ers to their radi a tion detec tor
and pro vided an over view of the radi a tion reg u la tory pro cess. 
Ken Krieger, TAMU Stu dent Branch Past-President, enter tained
and edu cated the teach ers with his presentation on expo sure to radi a -
tion in mod ern life. STC Past-President, Otto Zeck, CHP, fol lowed

with an enlight en ing pre sen ta tion on the use of radi a tion in the
med i cal envi ron ment, focus ing on the state-of-the-art gamma knife
facil ity. Fol low ing the after noon break, STC Trea surer Susan
Jablonski gave a thought-provoking dis cus sion on radio ac tive waste 
man age ment and how it affects all cit i zens of Texas. STC Pres i dent
Fogle returned to give a brief sum mary and con clude the day.

All responses from the atten dees were extremely pos i tive
regard ing the work shop envi ron ment, pre sen ta tions, arrange ments
and food.  Of course a debt of grat i tude goes out to all the pre sent ers
and vol un teers who have con trib uted their time to this effort.  The
suc cess of this work shop, as well as oth ers con ducted this past year,
are a direct result of the hard work and ded i ca tion of a lot of
“behind-the-scenes” folks.  Eva and Ste ven Legler have done a mar -
vel ous job of mak ing sure the work shops run smoothly and are prop -
erly staffed with pre sent ers. Susan Jablonski and Karen and Pete
Myers have done an unbe liev able amount of work related to rewrit -
ing, arrang ing, and cre at ing STW mate ri als used dur ing the work -
shops. With out these five envi sioned STC mem bers work ing
constantly, the STW pro gram would not be nearly as suc cess ful as it
is today.

Lastly, the suc cess we are enjoy ing now, and the chance to do
the same in the future, is largely due, in part, to your (Chap ter mem -
bers) con tri bu tions to the STW fund. With out those funds, the pro -
gram could not con tinue at its cur rent pace. Please con sider donat ing 
gen er ously to this impor tant mis sion.
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Susan Jablonski has not only dis tin guished her self as an indus -
try lead ing expert in the field of low-level radio ac tive waste dis -
posal, but she also lends that same excep tional cre dence to any and
all activ i ties and func tions that she is involved with for the STC. 
Susan com pleted a total revi sion of the finan cial records and deal -
ings of the STC.  In an effort to for mal ize and sim plify the tran si tion
between office holder and trea surer-elect, Ms. Jablonski com piled
all of the records main tained by her office into a com pletely revised
and much more effi cient sys tem.  Aided by the new sys tem, Susan
pro duced the first Chap ter Annual Fis cal Report that we can remem -
ber (at least 15 years).  As the STC’s finan cial hold ings have grown
tre men dously over the last decade, the respon si ble track ing and
account ing of our hold ings and expenses has become par a mount.
Susan has made cer tain that the STC has a firm foun da tion on which
to achieve total com pli ance with Inter nal Rev e nue Ser vice code,
while mak ing the Trea surer’s duties more assured.

For the first time ever, the STC hosted and com pleted three Sci -
ence Teacher Work shops (STW) within a one-year period. That
accom plish ment would not have been pos si ble with out the involve -
ment of Ms. Jablonski.  She spent count less hours over a four-week
period research ing and cre at ing PowerPoint pre sen ta tions of the
high est cal i ber, and high-res o lu tion teach ing aides. The mate ri als are 
of much higher qual ity than before, and they received rave reviews
from the par tic i pants dur ing our two most recent STWs. Susan also
coor di nated, sup plied addi tional sup port func tions, and pre sented at
all three STWs con ducted dur ing the last year.

Finally, Susan is, undoubt edly, the most sought-after vol un teer
in our Chap ter. She serves on the Stu dent Assis tance Com mit tee as a
pan el ist for the eval u a tion of schol ar ship appli ca tions. Susan serves
on the Pro gram Com mit tee as meet ing reg is tra tion con tact per son
and also directly assists the Pro gram Com mit tee Chair in orga niz ing
and plan ning each meet ing. Dur ing each Chap ter meet ing, Susan
also serves as greeter, local arrange ments coor di na tor/con tact, and
“mir a cle worker” (for when things don’t go right, she makes sure
that they do go right, and that all appear ances remain seam less).

Karen Myers has dis tin guished her self in so many ways over
the last year; it is dif fi cult to imag ine the STC with out her excep -
tional tal ents.  For a great num ber of years, the Pub lic Rela tions
Com mit tee (PRC) of the STC was with out a gen u ine, mean ing ful
charge and direc tion.  The PRC would pro duce good work, but only
at the direc tion of the Exec u tive Coun cil.  The very moment Karen
vol un teered to Chair that com mit tee, sig nif i cant and incred i ble
changes took place.  For the first time in mem ory (at least 15 years),
the focus of her com mit tee became pro ject ing the STC into the local
and national eye. To this end, she has dra mat i cally increased the
num ber of arti cles in The News let ter of the National Health Phys ics
Soci ety.  She has authored arti cles for the Chap ter News sec tion of
The News let ter, includ ing two fea ture arti cles (not under Chap ter
News) deal ing with (1) how chap ters can obtain IRS tax-exempt sta -
tus (an arti cle she wrote as a ben e fit to all chap ters), and (2) the coop -
er a tive effort between the STC and the Pan han dle Chap ter on an
STW con ducted at the Con fer ence for the Advance ment of Sci ence
Teaching in Lub bock, Texas. Besides The News let ter, Ms. Myers has 
also authored arti cles at a never-before-seen pace for inclu sion in the
STC’s nation ally rec og nized news let ter, The Bil let.

Ms. Myers does an excel lent job of moti vat ing action from oth -
ers in our Chap ter. She iden ti fied the national trend and cur rent event 
of food irra di a tion as a ben e fi cial tool in the fight against food-borne

ill ness, and pressed the Chap ter pres i dent into action. Ms. Myers
authored a let ter on behalf of the STC pres i dent regard ing the ben e fits of 
food irra di a tion and sent the let ter to the major direct gro cery com pany
in Texas.  This sin gle act not only intro duced the gro cer to food irra di a -
tion and the STC, but also con veyed her desire to inform the pub lic
about care and safety issues involv ing the ben e fi cial use of radi a tion.

Karen’s ded i ca tion to the STC and her desire to per form vol un -
teer activ i ties are also dis played in her work related to the STWs.
Ms. Myers spent many hours/days per form ing the ardu ous task of
scan ning and clean ing up the orig i nal STW mate ri als (North
Carolina ver sion – three vol umes!).  She cheer fully per formed this
task and later made revi sions based on sub mit ted rewrites. Thanks to
her amaz ing efforts, the STC now has the entire STW mate ri als (four
vol umes) in an elec tronic for mat, which can be amended as events in
Texas change the cli mate of reg u la tion and use of radi a tion-pro duc -
ing mate rial and devices.

Eva Legler has dis tin guished her self in the past as an excep -
tion ally ded i cated worker and vol un teer at Memo rial Herman Hos -
pi tal South west, where she is employed in the Radi ol ogy
Depart ment. Ms. Legler was hon ored by the hos pi tal as Employee of
the Year. The STC has only within the past year been for tu nate
enough to tap into that amaz ing energy, moti va tion, and dil i gence.

Per haps one of the STC’s most impor tant mis sions is the edu ca -
tion of the pub lic regard ing the truths about radi a tion.  The pri mary
way that we accom plish that under tak ing is through the STW pro -
gram.  For a num ber of years, the STC had fum bled for ward with the
pro gram, host ing an STW approx i mately once a year, usu ally at the
invi ta tion of a power util ity or at the direc tion of the Chap ter pres i -
dent. From the moment that Eva became the Chair of the STW com -
mit tee, there was an almost imme di ate esca la tion of activ ity.  To her
credit, Eva was able to develop a core of reli able indi vid u als ded i -
cated to being pre sent ers at the STW – a feat not accom plished until
she came along. She fur ther man aged to pro duce three high-qual ity
work shops within a one-year period – a feat never accom plished by
our Chap ter. Under her lead er ship, all of the mate ri als related to pro -
duc tion of the STW were com pleted, edited, and revised – again, a
feat never before com pleted. In addi tion to moti vat ing oth ers, Eva
spent a great num ber of hours doing much of the “lit tle” work her -
self.  It was com mon to hear that Eva would be up until early in the
morn ing com plet ing tasks nec es sary to host an STW.  While com -
plet ing the “lit tle things” in prep a ra tion of an STW, Ms. Legler
would also be direct ing the activ i ties of oth ers, mak ing cer tain that
the end prod uct was of the high est qual ity. Her major accom plish -
ments related to the STWs can be doc u mented in the great num ber of
extremely pos i tive com ments made by the sci ence teach ers who
have ben e fit ted by Eva’s tire less efforts. The bot tom line is that the
resur gence of the STW pro gram and com mit tee would not have
occurred had it not been for Eva.

After the selec tion pro cess was final ized, it was decided that all
nom i nees should be rec og nized for their time and efforts in sup port
of the Chap ter. As a chap ter-level equiv a lent to the national award,
STC Pres i dent Fogle pre pared framed cer tif i cates for pre sen ta tion to 
Bob Berry, John Hageman, Ken Krieger, Ste ven Legler, Linda Mor -
ris, Pete Myers, and Jim Sharp.  These awards were pre sented dur ing
the Win ter Meet ing lun cheon at La Margarita Res tau rant in Mar ket
Square. Also hon ored for their sig nif i cant con tri bu tions to the STC
were Sheryl Harley, Alana Woods, and Darnell Col lier, of South west 
Research Insti tute. 

HONORED From front page.
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       Across 
  1. Dis covered Radi a tion
  7. Cop per
  8. Not a friend
10. Dis covered cos mic rays
13. Large elec tron ics com pany (abbr.) 
14. The self
15. Put down
16. Obtain
19. Infor ma tion
21. Built first whole body coun ter
22. Us
23. Modeled the atom
25. Moon of Jupi ter
26. Scheme
27. Spice
30. The mil len nium has three of them
31. Dic ta tors
32. Carried out first sus tain able fis sion  reac tion

Down
  1. Sor row
  2. Nebraska
  3. An explo sive (abbr.)
  4. Mueller’s part ner
  5. Print ing mea sure
  6. Mets home
  7. Dis covered the neu tron
  9. Invented the pho no graph
11. Very fast air plane (abbr.)
12. Dis covered Plu to nium
17. Elec tron volt
18. First pres i dent of the NCRP
20. The vow els
24. Mas cu line pro noun
26. “The Raven” author
28. Reg is tered nurse
29. Affir ma tive (abbr.)
30. About

The Bil let Puz zler
“Names”

Sub mitted by Ken neth Krieger

Myers to Serve on HPS Com mit tee
Sub mit ted by Da vid Fogle

When the call went out, one answered . . . 
In mid-October,  the South Texas Chap ter of Health Phys ics Soci ety,

Inc. (STC) Pres i dent, David Fogle dis trib uted an elec tronic mail to all
mem bers of the STC announc ing the nom i na tion pro cess for posi tions on
National Health Phys ics Soci ety com mit tees. As indi cated in the e-mail,
the pro cess had under gone revi sion from pre vi ous years when HPS mem -
bers would sim ply mark on their dues renewal forms their com mit tee
pref er ences. In the ory, nom i nees for com mit tee mem ber ship would be
taken from the dues renewal forms. In prac tice, com mit tee chair per sons
would enlist nom i nees for vacant posi tions by solic it ing nom i na tions
from among the respec tive com mit tee or by other means. This year
National HPS requested that chap ters solicit nom i na tions for com mit tee
ser vice and then for mally nom i nate indi vid u als for ser vice. Nom i na tions
were due no later than Decem ber 31, 1999.

STC Board Direc tor Pete Myers was the one and only STC mem ber
to answer the call. Mr. Myers spec i fied that although he would be pleased
and eager to serve on any HPS com mit tee, he would pre fer to serve on
either the Pro gram Com mit tee or the Venues Com mit tee. The let ter of
nom i na tion was pre pared by STC Pres i dent Fogle and sub mit ted to
National HPS in due fash ion. Sub se quently, HPS accepted the nom i na -
tion and appointed Pete to the Pro gram Com mit tee. His ser vice on that
com mit tee will begin dur ing the annual meet ing of the HPS in Den ver,
Col o rado.

If you would like to serve on a com mit tee of the STC or become a
nom i nee for com mit tee ser vice next year at the national level, con tact
Janet  Hopkins  a t  (713)  500-5846 or  by email  a t
jhopkins@admin4.hsc.uth.tmc.edu. But, be fore warned, since the imple -
men ta tion of the new com mit tee mem ber ship nom i na tion sys tem, the
STC is “bat ting a thou sand” on nom i nee selec tion.

JOB OPEN INGS
Sub mitted by John Hageman

Thermo Hanford, Inc. has job open ings for nine
Health Phys ics Tech ni cians/Radio log i cal Con trol Tech -
ni cians and has asked their employ ees for assistance in
fill ing these posi tions. The posi tions are for the Hanford
site, Richland, Wash ing ton.

Qual i fi ca tions include either one year of expe ri ence
or an AS degree in Nuclear Tech nol ogy or Radi a tion Pro -
tec tion. A DOE Core card is a plus.

Please send your  résumé to Delia Fisher at (509)
373-5909, fax to (509) 372-9448, or email  to
dlfisher@mail.bhi-erc.com marked “per Delia Fisher.”
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GAMMA-RAY BLASTS FROM THE PAST
Sub mitted by Jim Lewis

In the late 1960’s, con cerned that the U.S.S.R. might vio late the
nuclear test ban treaty by explod ing weap ons in space, the U.S.
launched a series of spy sat el lites with gamma-ray detec tors. It
wasn’t too long before the first gamma-ray bursts were detected, but
the bursts lasted many sec onds, far lon ger than expected from the
det o na tion of a nuclear weapon. Over the next 30 years, the hunt has
been on to fig ure out where the gamma-ray bursts are com ing from
and what causes them. The iso tro pic dis tri bu tion of bursts in the sky,
about one a day on aver age, indi cated the blasts do not orig i nate from 
within our own gal axy (for tu nately), but rather, they come from dif -
fer ent points all over the uni verse. The ~20-second dura tion of each
gamma-ray explo sion is so short that it was very dif fi cult to locate
any spe cific spot in the sky for obser va tion with opti cal and radio
tele scopes before the gamma-ray source quickly faded away. A
Dutch-Italian sat el lite launched in 1996 deter mined that gamma-ray
bursts had an x-ray after glow, allow ing the rem nants of an explo sion
to be pin pointed and stud ied with more clas si cal obser va tional tech -
niques.  From the red shift of the after glow, gamma-ray bursts appear 
to be orig i nat ing from objects at the begin ning of time, at the outer
edges of the known uni verse within the first 100 mil lion years of the
uni verse’s exis tence, after the Big Bang. Because these explo sions

occurred 9 to 12 bil lion light years away, it means they are the most
pow er ful explo sions ever in the uni verse out side of the Big Bang
itself. Cur rent the ory has it that a gamma-ray burst may orig i nate
from a large star that fails to ignite a suf fi cient ther mo nu clear reac -
tion to coun ter act grav ity and thus, in a ther mo nu clear implo sion,
col lapses into a neu tron star in less than a min ute. In a few sec onds,
more energy is lib er ated than our sun will put out in its entire
10-billion-year life time, an amount of energy com pa ra ble to that put
out CON TIN U OUSLY by ALL the stars in a mil lion gal ax ies at
once. The exact mech a nism by which such an immense quan tity of
energy is lib er ated in such a short time is still being hotly con tested,
and it’s hoped that the answer will pro vide clues to early events in the 
birth of our uni verse and in the for ma tion of the first stars. A
30-minute National Pub lic Radio pro gram on gamma-ray bursts is
located at  ht tp: / /soundprint .org/doc u  men ta  r ies /2000/
gamma_ray_skies/. A free ver sion of the Real Audio Player is avail -
able at www.realaudio.com and works when your com puter is
equipped with a sound card and speak ers. If you have a good Internet
con nec tion, it’s worth at least skip ping to the end of the pro gram to
hear the song. 

STC-HPS.ORG UPDATE
Sub mit ted by Da vid Fogle

In case you have n’t noticed, there have been some changes to
the South Texas Chap ter (STC) website over the past year.  To begin
with, the Announce ments link has been updated to reflect cur rent
infor ma tion for the next meet ing of the STC. Along with the
announce ment and agenda, included on that page is a reg is tra tion
form for the next meet ing, which can be printed, com pleted and
mailed to the STC Trea surer, Susan Jablonski (soon to be Mike
Charlton). The Exec u tive Board  hyperlink has also been changed to
reflect cur rent mem bers of the Exec u tive Coun cil, fea tur ing brief
biog ra phies on each board mem ber and a list ing of each com mit tee,
charge, and Chair per son.

One new addi tion to the website is the inclu sion of the most
recent edi tion of our nation ally-recognized pub li ca tion, The Bil let,
which can be down loaded and printed. In order to down load, the

your com puter must be equipped with Adobe Acro bat. The
hyperlink to the Radi a tion Pro tec tion Home Page hyperlink has also
been updated to accu rately reflect the new uni form resource loca tor
(URL).  Links have also been added to the National Health Phys ics
Soci ety website and some of our affil i ate mem bers’ websites. In
grate ful acknowl edg ment to South west Research Insti tute for their
his tory of sup port of the STC’s pub li ca tions, a link has also been
added to their home page.  The most recent addi tion to the website
fea tures a fun and rel e vant top-10-list of rea sons to join the STC.

You are invited to visit the website and check out the changes for 
yourself. If you have any com ments or would like to vol un teer time
to con trib ute to the main te nance or improve ment  of the website,
please con tact the webmaster while vis it ing our site.

CHAP TER INVITED TO PAR TIC I PATE IN SWCSNM MEET ING
Sub mit ted by Da vid Fogle

The South Texas Chap ter of the Health Phys ics Soci ety (STC)
has been invited to reg is ter and attend the 45th Annual Meet ing of
the South west ern Chap ter of the Soci ety of Nuclear Med i cine
(SWCSNM). The meet ing will be held in Galveston, Texas at the
Moody Gar dens Hotel com plex March 31 through April 2, 2000.
The invi ta tion to reg is ter and attend this meet ing is a result of a
coop er a tive agree ment between the two orga ni za tions. Through
the SWCSNM, con tin u ing edu ca tion units will be avail able for
cer tif i ca tions held with the Texas Board of Licensure for Pro fes -
sional Med i cal Phys i cists and The Med i cal Radiologic
Technologist Cer tif i ca tion Pro gram, Texas Depart ment of Health.

Indi vid uals attend ing the meet ing, includ ing lec tures, will be
able to (1) antic i pate and pre pare for advances in Nuclear Med i -
cine for the next five to ten years; (2) employ insight obtained on
new pro ce  dures ,  includ ing sen  t i  nel  node detec t i o n ,
lymphoscintigraphy, and bowel tran sit stud ies; and (3) review
state-of-the-art tech niques in the rou tine eval u a tions of car diac
and renal func tion, endo cri nol ogy, infec tion imag ing, and more.

For more infor ma tion on this meet ing, includ ing an on-line
reg is  t ra  t ion form,  point  your  web browser  a t
www.swcsnm.org/2000mtg.htm or call Char lie Metzger,
SWCSNM Asso ci ate Direc tor at (650) 876-0790.
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SOUTH TEXAS CHAP TER – HEALTH PHYS ICS SOCI ETY

Edu ca tion Grant Appli ca tion: Asso ci ate/Bach e lor/Grad u ate Degree
Aca demic Year: 2000-2001

The South Texas Chap ter of the Health Phys ics Soci ety (STC-HPS)  announces the avail abil ity of  its Edu ca tion Grants.  The appli cant 
must plan to begin, or be cur rently per form ing, full-time work toward an Associate’s,  Bachelor’s, or Graduate degree in health phys ics or
a related field offered by a bona fide pro gram at a Texas insti tu tion of higher edu ca tion. All appli cants must have fin ished one ses sion by
Sep tem ber 2000. Dead line for the receipt of appli ca tions and all sup port ing mate ri als is May 19, 2000. Award win ners will be announced
at the sub se quent Chap ter meet ing. The STC-HPS Col lege Edu ca tion Grant is $750, and sev eral awards will be made. One grant will be
made at each degree level, and one addi tional award may be made with out regard to degree pro gram. The appli ca tion below and all other
sup port ing mate ri als should be mailed to:

Linda Mor ris, Chair Degree Pro gram:
Stu dent Assis tance Com mit tee, STC-HPS o Asso ci ate
TSTC Waco, Health Phys ics/EHS o Bach e lor
3801 Cam pus Drive  o Grad u ate
Waco, TX  76705

1.  Name:                                                                                                                      2.  Phone:                                                        
3.  Address:  (Email:                                                                     )
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

4.  Under grad u ate Insti tu tion:                                                                                                                                                       5.  GPA:                                                                                             
Sub mit cop ies of all cur rent tran scripts.

6.  SAT,  ACT, GRE (cir cle one) Scores (Bach. & Grad.): Math:                                    Ver bal:                                
     Enclose a copy of your SAT, ACT, or GRE scores.    Com pos ite (ACT):                                 GRE:                               

7.  State ment of finan cial sup port :  On the “STC-HPS Edu ca tion Grant Appli ca tion: Finan cial Infor ma tion" form, pro vide a detailed
account of all sources of income and expenses for the period of sup port Sep tem ber 2000 to August 2001.  Insuf fi cient data may
result in delays in pro cess ing your appli ca tion.

8.  State ment of per sonal goals:  Pro vide a sep a rate, one-page state ment about your per sonal career goals, includ ing a state ment
about your intent to enter the field of Health Phys ics.

9.  Let ters of rec om men da tion:  Names of two per sons you will ask to write let ters attest ing to your poten tial for study in health
phys ics.

1.                                                                                                                                                            2 .                                                                                                                                                                   
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STC-HPS Scholarship Application: Financial Information
(September 1999 – May 2000)

Name: _____________________________________________

Check all that apply:

1. Where and with whom do you live? 2. Degree: 3. Tui tion res i dency:

c  On-campus hous ing c  Alone c  Asso ci ate c  In-state
c  Off-campus hous ing c  Spouse c  Bach e lor c  Out-of-state
c  Par ents/rel a tives c  Your chil dren. How many? ______ c  Grad u ate
c  Unre lated room mates

In come Amt/month Expenses Amt/month

Spouse Working Housing & Utilities

Sum mary job/school job Au to mo bile (pay ments, gas, in sur ance, etc.)

From par ents/rel a tives/guardians Food

Child sup port payments Child sup port payments

Sav ings/investments Other (list)

Schol ar ships/grants (list them):

So cial Se cu rity Benefits

VA Ben e fits (Ed u ca tional and/or Dis -
abil ity) Ex penses To tal

TRC or JTPA Ad di tional Com ments/Ex ten u ating Cir cum stances (at tach
ad di tional page(s) if needed):

Other (list):

To tal Income

Loans (list):

To tal Loans
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Min utes of the Exec u tive Coun cil Meet ing of the
South Texas Chap ter of Health Phys ics Soci ety, Inc.

Wood field Suites
San Anto nio, Texas

Feb ru ary 11, 2000
Exec u tive Coun cil Mem bers in Atten dance

David Fogle, Pres i dent; Susan Jablonski, Trea surer; Chris
Maxwell, Sec re tary; Pete Myers, Exec u tive Coun cil (EC)  Mem ber;
Ian Ham il ton, Pres i dent-Elect; Jim Lewis, EC Mem ber, John
Salsman, EC Mem ber; A.J. Teachout, Past-President; Mike
Charlton, Trea surer-Elect

Chap ter Mem bers and Guests in Atten dance

Jim Sharp, Chair, Mem ber ship Com mit tee; Roy and Alta Craft,
Ken Krieger, Pres i dent, Texas A&M Stu dent Branch; Karen Myers,
Chair, Pub lic Rela tions Com mit tee; Janet Hopkins, Nom i na tions
Com mit tee; John Hageman, Pub li ca tions Com mit tee; Bill
Huckabee, Affil i ate Mem ber ship Com mit tee; Linda Mor ris, Stu -
dent Assis tance Com mit tee; Eva Legler, Sci ence Teacher Work shop 
Com mit tee

Quo rum estab lished at 5:45 p.m.
Pres i dent David Fogle called the meet ing of the EC of the South 

Texas Chap ter of Health Phys ics Soci ety, Inc. (STC) to order at
6:01 p.m. Pres i dent Fogle’s first busi ness was to final ize the agenda.
Trea surer Susan Jablonski made a motion to accept the agenda with
the pro posed changes. Pres i dent-elect Ian Ham il ton sec onded the
motion, and the motion was approved by unan i mous vote. After the
guests were intro duced, Pres i dent Fogle then called for addi tions or
changes to the min utes. Hear ing none, Pres i dent Fogle called for a
motion to approve the min utes of the pre vi ous EC meet ing. Trea -
surer Susan Jablonski made a motion to approve the min utes as dis -
trib uted in The Bil let. EC mem ber Jim Lewis sec onded the motion,
and the motion was approved by unan i mous vote.

Pres i dent’s Report – Pres i dent Fogle pro posed to adjourn the
EC meet ing at 9:00 p.m. Trea surer Jablonski made a motion to
adjourn at 9:00 p.m. Pres i dent-Elect Ian Ham il ton sec onded the
motion, and the motion was approved by unan i mous vote. Pres i dent
David Fogle began his report by updat ing the board regarding the
STC website. Pres i dent Fogle com mented that the Sci ence Teacher
Work shop page and the Meet ing page was updated. Pres i dent Fogle
asked for input regard ing the pro posed changes to the Board
Member page by includ ing pic tures with board mem ber bios. After
much dis cus sion, the deci sion to add a pic ture to the EC mem ber
board will be optional, and Jim Lewis will send a bio form for EC
mem bers to com plete. Pres i dent Fogle announced that EC mem ber
Pete Myers has been asked to serve on the Pro gram Com mit tee of
the National HPS. Pres i dent Fogle announced that he would be
send ing “Thank You” let ters to the par tic i pants/vol un teers for their
ser vice at the most recent STC work shop. Fogle also noted that three 
Vol un teer-of-the-Year awards will be announced and pre sented by
National HPS Pres i dent–Elect Paul Rohwer at the meet ing tomor -
row. Pres i dent Fogle reported that cer tif i cates would be given to
Alana Woods, Sheryl Harley, and Darnell Col lier for their hard work 
done for the Chap ter. Pres i dent Fogle reported that both Alana and

Sheryl had agreed to attend the lunch and meet ing. Trea surer
Jablonski made a motion that the STC pay for lunch for both recip i -
ents. EC mem ber John Salsman sec onded the motion, and the
motion passed by unan i mous vote. Trea surer Jablonski made a
motion to reim burse Pres i dent Fogle $42.50 for the cost of pro duc -
ing the local STC awards. Pres i dent-elect Ian Ham il ton sec onded
the motion, and the motion passed by unan i mous vote. Fogle
announced that Janet Hopkins would be replac ing Phil Shaver as the
chair of the Nom i na tions Com mit tee.

Trea surer’s Report – Susan Jablonski, STC Trea surer, began
her report by dis trib ut ing cop ies of the report and then detail ing the
activ i ties and bal ances of the oper at ing and stu dent schol ar ship
funds. Trea surer Jablonski reported that the STC oper at ing fund was 
$30,614.39 at the end of 1999, and the schol ar ship fund was
$55,456.13. As of the date of the meet ing, the oper at ing fund is
$35,261.71, mak ing the total assets $90,619.06. Trea surer Jablonski 
reported that the Col lege Sta tion meet ing was a finan cial suc cess by
net ting approx i mately $700. Trea surer Jablonski reported that the
mutual fund would soon be up for renewal and that inter est return on
that account was down. EC mem ber John Salsman made a motion to
accept the Trea surer’s report. Pres i dent-elect Ian Ham il ton sec -
onded the motion, and the motion was approved by unan i mous vote.  
Under the next agenda item, Trea surer Jablonski reported that the
Cer tif i cate of Deposit is up for renewal in April 2000.  Fol low ing
dis cus sion on whether to renew the CD or trans fer funds into a
mutual fund, Trea surer Susan Jablonski said that she would report at
the next EC meet ing on her com mit tee’s rec om men da tions.
Jablonski reported on the advan tages/dis ad van tages and costs asso -
ci ated with bond ing future STC Trea surers. After dis cus sion, the EC 
decided not to pur sue bond ing at this time.

Sec re tary Report – Chris Maxwell, Sec re tary, reported that
mem ber ship renewal forms were mailed. Sev eral let ters and cor re -
spon dence were received. One let ter per tained to the Sci ence Engi -
neering Fair of Hous ton, request ing a dona tion for year 2000.
Pres i dent Fogle will fol low up to see if the Chap ter can fur nish an
award to get some rec og ni tion, instead of just giv ing a dona tion. A
let ter was also received from the Texas Depart ment of Health with
regard to pol icy changes. Pres i dent Fogle noted that his tor i cally the
EC has not taken actions toward mak ing rec om men da tions for
changes in reg u la tions. After dis cus sion, the EC decided to table this 
issue due to the time-to-comment expi ra tion date dis closed in the
let ter, but will watch closely for future oppor tu ni ties for the Chapter
to make rec om men da tions to reg u la tion changes. Pres i dent David
Fogle called for a motion ask ing that cor re spon dence be received
and filed. EC mem ber John Salsman made the motion and Pres i -
dent-Elect Ham il ton sec onded. The motion passed by unan i mous
vote.

Com mit tee on Admis sions – Chair Jim Sharp dis trib uted cop -
ies of his report and shared the results of the infor mal sur vey
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regarding pre ferred form of the mem ber ship direc tory, which indi -
cated that a paper ver sion of the direc tory was more requested than a
CD ver sion. Jim Sharp also sub mit ted a list of per spec tive new mem -
bers. The appli cant list was amended by Pres i dent Fogle to include
three more appli cants. EC mem ber Pete Myers made a motion to
accept all appli cants for mem ber ship. Past-President A.J. Teachout
sec onded the motion, and the motion passed by unan i mous vote.
Janet Hopkins dis played cer tif i cates to be pre sented to new mem bers 
by the STC Pres i dent.  Roy Craft reported on the new bro chures to be 
given to RSO train ing course par tic i pants. Pres i dent Fogle com -
mended Mr. Craft for the excel lent job on the bro chure. Jim Sharp
also reported on the sta tus of the STC mem ber ship pin. Mr. Sharp
will get sam ples of the pins and pro vide the logo art work for the EC
to review at the next meet ing. Price, logo, and the quan tity to be
ordered will be decided at the next meet ing.  Jim Sharp con cluded his 
report by men tion ing that the STC may want to include a “Pol icies”
page sim i lar to the one used in the National HPS direc tory. Pres i dent
Fogle asked Mr. Sharp to work on the addi tional word ing write-up
and pres ent it to the EC at the next meet ing.

Pro gram Com mit tee – Pres i dent-elect Ian Ham il ton reported
that the next meet ing would be in Waco on the TSTC cam pus on
May 6, 2000. The key note speaker will be Dr. Allen Wal ter speak ing
on “Our Hori zons as A Radi a tion Pro fes sion.” John Poston will
speak on the “His tory of Health Phys ics.” Mitty Plummer will talk
about the new BS in Radi a tion Tech nol ogy offered at the Uni ver sity
of Texas–Dal las.  Pres i dent Fogle asked for a report about the door
prizes. Bill Huckabee reported that Suntrac Ser vices would be pur -
chas ing the door prizes with the $300 donated from the STC and that
door prize infor ma tion will be pub lished in The Bil let.

Pub lic Rela tions Com mit tee  – Karen Myers dis trib uted a copy 
of her report and said that she will be con tact ing Linda Mor ris and
Ian Ham il ton to pro vide infor ma tion on past schol ar ship win ners.
David Fogle com mented that Karen con tin ues to do an excep tional
job with the arti cles that she is pub lish ing in both the local and
national pub li ca tions.

Nom i nating Com mit tee – Janet Hopkins reported on the nom i -
na tions for STC offi cers. Those nom i nated for the posi tion of Pres i -
dent-elect were Bob Emery and Susan Jablonski, Office of Sec re tary 
were Pete Myers and Mary Van Baalen, Office of Exec u tive Coun cil
mem ber were Chris Maxwell and Ken Krieger.

Stu dent Assis tance Com mit tee  –  Linda Mor ris reported that
the name of the schol ar ship has been changed to the South Texas
Chap ter–HPS Edu ca tional Grant. Linda con tacted David
Hearnsberger, and he will give infor ma tion to the Texas A&M stu -
dents. Pres i dent Fogle stated that the grant appli ca tion would be pub -
lished on the STC website. Pres i dent-elect Ham il ton com mented
that we should see a rise in stu dent appli ca tions because of these
efforts.

Affil i ate Mem ber ship Com mit tee – Bill Huckabee reported
that the STC gained 2 addi tional affil i ates, and of the 32 affil i ates, 21
would be exhib it ing at the meet ing. He also com mented that
twenty-three affil i ates would be join ing the lun cheon. Trea surer
Jablonski thanked Mr. Huckabee for ask ing the affil i ates to join us
for the lun cheon. It was men tioned that in the past they might not
have known how impor tant it was to us to have this time for social
inter ac tion with them.

Leg is la tive Report  – Pres i dent Fogle report ing for Rich ard
Ratliff reported that the leg is la ture was not in ses sion, so there was

not much going on at this time,  other than con tin ued work on interim 
charges. Pres i dent Fogle did report that there were two stud ies going
on – those being the Sen ate Nat u ral Resource Com mit tee, which is
con duct ing interim stud ies of low-level radio ac tive waste dis posal
meth ods, and the House Envi ron men tal Reg u la tion Com mit tee
exam in ing TDH low-level radio ac tive exemp tions.

Pub li ca tion Com mit tee – John Hageman reported that the
dead lines for the next Bil let would be March 3 and March 10, 2000, 
for elec tronic for mat. The next Bil let will be sent out around April 5,
2000.  Mr. Hageman also reported that Sheryl Harley is being trans -
ferred to another depart ment and may not be able to work on The Bil -
let. Alana Woods will remain the man ag ing edi tor of The Bil let.

Sci ence Teacher Work shop Com mit tee – Eva Legler wanted
to thank all who helped with the Hous ton and Lub bock STWs. Eva
reported that the South west Memo rial Vol un teer Aux il iary donated
$500 again this year. Because of  the dona tion, the STW in Hous ton
cost the Chap ter only $287. Mrs. Legler also reported that the next
STW would be in Mercedes, Texas, on April 1, 2000.  Eva Legler
will send fly ers to announce the work shop. She expects 30 to 40
teach ers.  Ian Ham il ton announced that Texas A&M has received
700 to 800 sur vey meters for the STW, and that Ludlum Mea sure -
ments would con tinue to donate the bat ter ies for the meters.  Pres i -
dent Fogle noted that Eva has done an excep tional job. This is the
first year that the Chap ter has put on three STWs, and all have been
very suc cess ful.

Unfin ished Busi ness – Pres i dent Fogle con firmed with Jim
Sharp that labels had been sent to the South west Chap ter–Soci ety of
Nuclear Med i cine (SWCSNM) and that he would fol low-up to make
sure that the STC will have a free booth at the SWCSNM meet ing
March 30 – April 1, 2000. 

Pete Myers reported that he con tin ues to work on the STC’s
posi tion on radio ac tive waste to be given to the Sun set Com mis sion
and Sen ate Nat u ral Resources Com mis sion.

Pres i dent Fogle reported that the Bylaws amend ment has been
dis sem i nated to the mem ber ship and would be voted on at the busi -
ness meet ing. Pres i dent David Fogle com mended EC mem ber Pete
Myers for writ ing the arti cle for The Bil let.

Pres i dent Fogle reported that the let ter to National HPS pub li ca -
tions edi tor David Miller regard ing the Texas Radi a tion Con trol
Com pli ance Alma nac had been sent.

Pres i dent Fogle com mented that he would be solic it ing local
mem bers of the National Reg is try of Radi a tion Pro tec tion Tech ni -
cians, HPS, and Licensed Med i cal Phys i cists (LMP) who are not
cur rently mem bers of the STC.  National HPS requested to see the
let ter that would be used before they would pro vide the labels. There
are 95 mem bers who live in the South Texas region and are not STC
mem bers. In the LMP list ing, there are 137 members. Bulk mail ing
would cost the Chapter a $150 appli ca tion fee and $40 to main tain it
per year.  If in the future we decide to send out a mass mail ing, then
the STC may want to con sider it. How ever, per our not-for-profit sta -
tus and bulk mail ing priv i leges, we would be unable to use bulk mail -
ing for solic i ta tion let ters.

New Busi ness – Past-President A.J. Teachout reported on the
details of the STC domain renewal. Ms. Teachout’s rec om men da tion 
was to reserve our domain name for the next ten years with Net work
Solu tions at sub stan tial sav ings ver sus annual renew als as the STC
had been doing. The cost would be $297.50. Trea surer Susan
Jablonski made a motion to lock-in the domain name with Net work
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Solu tions for the next ten years at a cost of $297.50. Pres i dent-elect
Ian Ham il ton sec onded the motion, and the motion passed by unan i -
mous vote.

Pres i dent-elect Ham il ton reported that the next STC meet ing is
ten ta tively in Aus tin on August 12, 2000, and The Bil let dead line
would be June 9, 2000. The Fall Meeting is ten ta tively set for
Novem ber 11, 2000, in Galveston, and The Bil let  dead line would be
Sep tem ber 9, 2000. Trea surer Jablonski will find out the dates for
the HPS Midyear Meeting and the San Anto nio Rodeo and report at
the next meet ing so that the EC can decide on dates for the next win -
ter meet ing and Affil i ates Fair.

David Fogle and Jim Sharp will work on obtain ing the next
STC ban ner. They will pro vide price and logo details at the next
meet ing.

Pres i dent Fogle reported on the new mem ber solic i ta tion let ter
writ ing cam paign and will coor di nate with Sec re tary Chris Maxwell 
on bulk mail ing pos si bil i ties through Ludlum Mea sure ments.

Pres i dent Fogle reported that the Chapter has had sev eral
requests for STW mate rial that has been devel oped for Texas. EC
mem ber Jim Lewis com mented that if we do share the infor ma tion,
then the STC should be men tioned as authors of the mate rial.  Pres i -
dent-elect Ian Ham il ton reported that the Pub lic Edu ca tion Com mit -
tee of the national HPS has asked all chap ters to spon sor STWs and
sup ply mate rial to the HPS. HPS wants to con sol i date the
information pro vided by all con trib ut ing chap ters. Ian Ham il ton
assured the EC that proper credit would be given and that the STC is
way ahead of the other chap ters. Trea surer Jablonski men tioned pro -
vid ing our STW at the National HPS meet ing. Ken Krieger asked if

we should sub mit a paper at the HPS meet ing giv ing the pro ce dures
of how to give an STW. Ian Ham il ton will con tact the Program
Com mit tee at National HPS and notify them of our request. Pres i -
dent David Fogle appointed a com mit tee enti tled Sci ence Teacher
Work shop at National HPS. Co-chairs are Ian Ham il ton and Susan
Jablonski with mem bers Eva Legler, Pete Myers, John Salsman,
Ken Krieger, and John Hageman. This com mit tee is charged with
putt ing together the mate ri als for the work shop and pre sent ing the
work shop at the National HPS meet ing. Pres i dent Fogle will write a
let ter to National HPS to accom pany the mate rial to be sub mit ted. 

John Hageman announced that the 2002 Midyear Meeting
would most likely be held in San Anto nio, Texas. Mr. Hageman has
agreed to chair the event. 

Trea surer Jablonski updated the EC on the Texas Envi ron men -
tal Edu ca tional Part ner ship (TEEP) Steering Com mit tee meet ing. It
con tains groups con cerned with pro vid ing better envi ron men tal
edu ca tion to high schools and mid dle schools.  Jablonski would like
to get the STC-HPS as one of the rec og nized mem bers of this steer -
ing com mit tee and would like to get a let ter from the STC Pres i dent.
All EC mem bers agreed that this would be a good idea.  EC mem ber
Jim Lewis made a motion to allow Susan Jablonski to rep re sent the
STC at TEEP. Pres i dent-elect Ian Ham il ton sec onded the motion,
and the motion passed unan i mously.

Trea surer-elect Mike Charlton men tioned that Feb ru ary 29,
2000, is Radi a tion Safety Appre ci a tion Day.

Pres i dent Fogle called for adjourn ment at 9:00 p.m.
Respect fully Sub mitted,
Chris Maxwell, STC Sec re tary 

STC TAKES THE ALAMO CITY BY STORM!
Sub mitted by Ian Ham il ton

Ninety+ of the STC faith ful descended upon the El Mercado
sec tion of down town San Anto nio for the Chap ter’s first meet ing of
the new cen tury. The meet ing, enti tled “South Texas Radi a tion
Safety Con fer ence and Affil i ates Exhi bi tion,” fea tured many high -
lights, includ ing a two-room ven dor dis play area where 21 of the
Chap ter’s 30 affil i ates dis played their prod ucts and ser vices.
Twenty-three affil i ates attended in all, bring ing the over all meet ing
atten dance to well over 100.

South Texas HPS mem bers heard from a vari ety of ven dors;
each was invited to speak for between 10 and 20 min utes.  Pre sen ta -
tion sub jects ranged from waste dis posal ser vices to instru men ta tion 
to pro duc tion of radiopharmacy iso topes.

The meet ing was punc tu ated half way through the day when
every one rode a trol ley from the brand-new Wood field Suites (the
con fer ence venue) to La Margarita Mex i can Res tau rant and Oys ter
Bar in the old mar ket area (El Mercado) of San Anto nio.  Mem bers
rode the buses to the res tau rant by way of the Alamo and other his -
toric land marks dur ing a 20-min ute tour, which had been arranged
by our very own David Fogle.

Pres i dent Fogle pre sented numer ous awards to a very deserv ing 
group of mem bers and Chap ter sup port ers dur ing the lun cheon.
John Hageman received his Cer tified Health Phys i cist plaque, as did 
Ken Krieger – con grat u la tions to them both for achiev ing such a
mile stone in their respec tive careers. In addi tion, David pre sented
three very spe cial ladies with awards: Alana Woods, Sheryl Harley,
and Darnell Col lier, for their years of tire less sup port of the Chap ter

by pull ing together each and every issue of The Bil let (and work ing
with John H.).  Pres i dent Fogle also pre sented chap ter-level awards
to the out stand ing vol un teers in STC-HPS.

STC mem bers boarded the trol leys and returned to the Wood -
field Suites for the after noon talks fol low ing the lunch time fes tiv i -
ties. Mem bers took in more ven dor pre sen ta tions, as well as an open
ses sion, sim i lar to the one in the morn ing, where peo ple were
allowed to min gle with affil i ates at their booths.  Paul Rohwer, Pres -
i dent-Elect of the Health Phys ics Soci ety, closed the after noon ses -
sion with his pre sen ta tion enti tled “The Health Phys ics Soci ety in
the Twenty-first Cen tury.”  Paul gave a very infor ma tive talk
wherein he described the inner work ings of the Soci ety, and spoke
about the vision that Soci ety lead er ship holds for the near-future.
Pres i dent-Elect Rohwer and his wife Sandy gra ciously stayed on for
our busi ness meet ing, and took part in the door prize give away that
fol lowed.  Paul and Sandy both won door prizes with a col lec tion of
tick ets pre sented to them by mem bers of the Texas State Tech ni cal
Col lege (TSTC) and Texas A&M Uni ver sity (TAMU) Stu dent
Branches. Just about every mem ber of TSTC’s grad u at ing class won 
some thing as well – way to go, peo ple!

Atten dees were treated to an open bar after the meet ing
adjourned. Pres i dent-Elect and Mrs. Rohwer vis ited with sev eral
mem bers of the TSTC and TAMU Stu dent Branches, as well as
Pres i dent Fogle and Trea surer Susan Jablonski. We owe spe cial
thanks to David and Susan for treat ing the Rohwer’s to din ner fol -
low ing the impromptu dis cus sion.



ANNUAL MEETING
SOUTH TEXAS CHAPTER OF HEALTH PHYSICS SOCIETY, INC.

TEXAS STATE TECHNICAL COLLEGE IDEAS CENTER, WACO, TEXAS
MAY 6, 2000

Health Physics and Today’s Students:
The Past, the Present, and a Look to the Future

Featuring
A Luncheon Presentation by Alan Waltar, Ph.D., PE

Head, Department of Nuclear Engineering, Texas A&M University,
and Former President of ANS

“Nuclear Technology: Prospects for Our Glowing Future”
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Author of the pro voc a tive book, “Amer ica the Pow er less,”
Dr. Waltar will speak on the pros pects for a strong nuclear pro fes sion 
in the 21st cen tury. In addi tion, Dr. John Poston, for mer Head of the
Depart ment of Nuclear Engi neering at Texas A&M, will pres ent a
lec ture prior to lunch on the his tory and devel op ment of the field of
health phys ics. Dr. Mitty Plummer, Chair of the Uni ver sity of North
Texas Nuclear Engi neering Tech nol ogy Pro gram, will fol low up the
lunch engage ment with an update on the new health phys ics pro -
gram under devel op ment at UNT.

As pre scribed by our Bylaws, the objec tives for which the
Chap ter was orga nized are to aid in the devel op ment of sci en tific
knowl edge, to pro vide for and give sup port to meet ings for the dis -
cus sion of sci en tific endeavor, to encour age sci en tific research and
edu ca tion ded i cated to the sci ence of radi a tion pro tec tion,  and to aid
in sci en tific research and edu ca tion oppor tu ni ties in the field of
health phys ics and radi a tion pro tec tion for col lege and uni ver sity
stu dents and for other sci en tific and edu ca tional pur poses. This
meet ing is ded i cated to facil i tat ing all of the ide als on which our
Chap ter was founded and pro vides an excel lent oppor tu nity to inter -
act with col leagues and stu dents in radi a tion pro tec tion, radi a tion
health, and radi a tion safety. With its decided vision of the past (his -
tor i cal per spec tive pro gram con tent) and toward the future (stu dents
and their pre sen ta tions on inno va tions), this meet ing will pro vide a
reward ing edu ca tional expe ri ence for all atten dees inter ested in
learn ing more about recent research ini tia tives and our shared his -
tory.

To fur ther ben e fit atten dees and to be in accor dance with Arti cle 
V, Sec tions 12 and 15, Pres i dent David Fogle will pres ent a com pre -
hen sive report on the “State of the Chap ter,” and Trea surer Susan
Jablonski will pres ent a report on the Chap ter finan cial sta tus.

4.5 CEUs Awarded for
LMP and MRT Cer tif i ca tion

Agenda
Friday, May 5, 2000

6:30 –  9:00 p.m. Ex ec u tive Coun cil Meet ing, TSTC

Saturday, May 6, 2000

Texas State Tech ni cal Col lege Ideas Cen ter

9:00 a.m. Wel come – STC Pres i dent Da vid Fogle
and Pres i dent-elect Ian Ham il ton

9:15 Pru dent Ra dio ac tive Waste Man age ment
Prac tices In volving Liq uid Scin til la tion Vial Shredding

Mi chael Charlton (G–TAMU)

9:30 Cal i bra tion of the Au–198 Brachytherapy Seeds
Lucile Dauffy (G–TAMU)

9:45 Biokinetic Modeling for the Dis po si tion of Pu in the
Hu man Skel e tal Sys tem

Don ald Hal ter (G–TAMU)

10:00 Break – Cof fee, As sorted Hot Teas

10:30 His tory of Health Phys ics: the Golden Age
Dr. John W. Poston, Sr.

11:30 Lunch with Dis tin guished Speaker

Dr. Alan Waltar
Texas A&M University
“Nuclear Tech nol ogy:

Pros pects for Our Glowing Future”
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Lun cheon Fare
Grilled Chicken and Roast Beef

Fresh Gar den Salad
Sea soned New Potatoes

Green Beans
Squash
Rolls

Cob bler
Bev er age

12:30 p.m. De vel op ment of a Health Phys ics Pro gram 
Un der the Auspices of the UNT Nu clear

En gi neering Tech nol ogy Pro gram
Dr. Mitty Plummer

1:00 Ra don Em a na tion from An tiques
Colored with Ura nium

Danielle Ham il ton
Col lege Station Jr. High School

1:15 A Re vised Dosimetric Model for Cal cu la tion
of Elec tron Dose in the Small In tes tine

Nasir Bhuiyan
G–TAMU

1:30 Break – Cof fee, soda, and as sorted past ries

2:00 Prob lem-Based Learning: An Ac tive Teaching/
Learning Model and Its Ap pli ca tions in the

Radiologic Sci ences
Amy Or der

G–NC State

2:15 Static Mag netic Field Ef fects at Levels
Be low 5 Gauss
Janet McCrary

G–UTHSC

2:30 Con struc tion and Testing of a 3–D Glow Curve
TLD Reader: an Up date

Ruben Cortez
G–TAMU

2:45 Fea si bil ity of Cor re lating Pos i tive Ion and
Elec tron Cur rents in a Dou ble-walled Stor age

Con tainer and How It Cor re sponds to World Peace
Mark Nel son

G–TAMU

3:00 State-of-the-Chapter Ad dress
Da vid Fogle, Pres i dent

3:30 – 4:00 p.m. Busi ness Meet ing of the South Texas Chap ter
(In clud ing Fi nan cial Sta tus)

ACCOMMODATIONS

COUNTRY INN AND SUITES
1502 North I–35

Waco, Texas
Ph: 254-799-1766

A block of rooms has been reserved for Fri day, May 5, 2000, and Sat ur day, May 6, 2000, until April 17, 2000, under the name South Texas 
Chap ter of the Health Phys ics Soci ety. Room rates will be $69 sin gle/dou ble with some suites avail able at this rate. Do not delay mak ing the
res er va tion; because other con fer ences are being held in Waco that week end, rooms will be scarce. This is a new hotel that serves a com ple -
men tary con ti nen tal break fast and has a swim ming pool.

The Annual Meet ing and Stu dent Paper Pre sen ta tion will be held in the Ideas Cen ter located in the Elec tron ics Build ing on the cam pus of
Texas State Tech ni cal Col lege. Please see the cam pus map for direc tions to this build ing. Once at the Elec tron ics Build ing, fol low the signs to
the Ideas Cen ter. Emer gency messaging tele phone num ber is 254-867-3300.

Waco Family Attractions

Believe it or not, there are a num ber of fam ily attrac tions in the Waco area, includ ing the Texas Ranger Hall of Fame & Museum, the
Dr. Pep per Museum, Cameron Park Zoo, the Texas Sports Hall of Fame, and the beau ti ful Armstrong- Browning Library at Baylor Uni ver sity. 
The for mer ware house area in down town Waco, along the Brazos River, has been revi tal ized and con verted into great res tau rants and shops.
Visit the Waco website at www.waco-texas.com for more infor ma tion.



Directions to Hotel and Map to TSTC
To get to the Coun try Inn and Suites, off I–35, exit Behrens Cir cle (Exit 338–B). The ho tel will be on the south bound (west) side of the
free way.
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Registration
Please sub mit a reg is tra tion form for each mem ber or guest attend ing the meet ing and mail to the address on the
following page.

2000 Annual Meet ing
Texas State Technical College

Waco, Texas

Atten dee’s Name _______________________________________________________________________

Atten dee’s Address _____________________________________________________________________

City ____________________________________ State __________________   Zip ________________

î  STC Mem ber (tech ni cal ses sions and lun cheon) — $25
î  STC Mem ber (tech ni cal ses sions ONLY) — $20*

î  Non-STC Mem ber (tech ni cal ses sions and lun cheon) — $35**
î  Non-STC Mem ber (tech ni cal ses sions ONLY) — $30*

î  Stu dent (tech ni cal ses sions and lun cheon) — $10

î  Need a receipt for this meet ing               î Need CEU cer tif i cate 



Registration (Continued)
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Pre-registration will close on April 28, 2000. If you will not be able to at tend the meet ing, please call and can cel your res er va tion PRIOR TO 
April 28, 2000. Any res er va tion not can celed by April 28, 2000 , will be re garded as a con firmed res er va tion, and mon ies will be col lected for
the meet ing. Re funds will be hon ored only for can cel la tions made be fore April 28, 2000. Reg is tra tion fees col lected af ter April 28, 2000, or
at the door, if space is avail able, will be $10 ex tra.

* This price DOES NOT in clude lunch. If con tem plat ing on-site pur chase, lunch can not be guar an teed on the day of the meet ing.
** Non mem bers may se lect op tion of ap ply ing for South Texas Chap ter – Health Phys ics So ci ety mem ber ship at the meet ing and en joy

priv i leges of mem ber ship at this and fu ture Chap ter events.

Mail reg is tra tion form(s) with your check
(made pay able to the STC-HPS) to ar rive
be fore April 28, 2000 , to:

Mike Charlton, Trea surer-Elect
5303 Ham il ton Wolfe, #420
San Anto nio, Texas  78229

Just a lit tle note to say thanks for
the Vol un teer-of-the-Year Award. I
can not tell you just how shocked I
was because I did n’t even, for one
moment, think that my name would
be called.  I guess I felt that so many
oth ers should have been there first. If
Pete (Myers) knew, he kept it a secret.  
I do feel it is a true honor for the
Chap ter to rec og nize me in such way,
and I thank you and all who were
involved.

Thanks, David and the Exec u tive 
Coun cil for your faith in me.

Karen Myers

Dear David,

Thank you so much for invit ing me
to the STC meet ing and lun cheon. It was
so nice to be able to put faces with all the
names I have become so famil iar with
after pub lish ing The Bil let for the STC. I
don’t think I’ve ever worked with a nicer 
bunch.

What a sur prise it was to hear my
name called out for a Cer tif i cate of
Appre ci a tion! Never in a mil lion years
did I expect to be rec og nized for a job I
love to do so much. Thank you again to
you, and to all the Exec u tive Coun cil,
for your gen er os ity and thought ful ness.

Sheryl Harley

THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU!

Thank you (David Fogle and the South
Texas Chap ter Affil i ate Mem bers) for allow ing
Sheryl Harley and me to attend the lat est South
Texas Chap ter meet ing in San Anto nio. Besides
being an inter est ing tech ni cal ses sion, and get -
ting to see the prod uct dis plays, it was an oppor -
tu nity to put faces with the names we’ve worked
with over the years.

The Cer tif i cate of Appre ci a tion, which I
received, was a nice sur prise and will be hung in
my office where I can see it all the time.

Alana Woods
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South Texas Chap ter – Health Phys ics Soci ety
Chap ter Dues Pay ment/Mem ber ship Appli ca tion Form

(Please Print – This in for ma tion is used for mail ing la bels and di rec tory list ing.)

Name ______________________________________________ Busi ness Name ______________________________________

Home Ad dress _______________________________________ Busi ness Ad dress ____________________________________

___________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________

Home Phone ________________________________________ Busi ness Phone ______________________________________

Home Fax __________________________________________ Busi ness Fax ________________________________________

Email ______________________________________________

o  I would pre fer to re ceive mail at: o  Home o  Busi ness
o  I would pre fer to re ceive calls at: o  Home o  Busi ness

o  Yes, I am a Na tional HPS mem ber.
o  Yes, I am a Cer tified Health Phys i cist.
o  Yes, I am a Reg is tered Ra di a tion Pro tec tion Tech nol o gist.

Please check the STC-HPS com mit tee(s) on which you would like to ac tively serve.

o N ominating o Meeting Program o Membership o Publications
o Legislation o Public Relations o Affiliate o Other/Ad Hoc
o Student Assistance

En closed is my check #____________ made pay able to the STC-HPS for the fol low ing:

STC-HPS dues for the year:

     Reg u lar mem ber ship: $10.00/yr × _____ Years  =  $____________________

     Stu dent mem ber ship: $  5.00/yr × _____ Years  =  $ ____________________

   Stu dent Schol ar ship Fund Do na tion (tax de duct ible)                  =  $ ____________________

   Sci ence Teachers Work shop Do na tion (tax de duct ible)              =  $ ____________________

       To tal En closed          =  $ ____________________

Please mail this form with your check or money or der (please do not mail cash) to:

     Jim R. Sharp Phone:  281-316-0052
     Membership Committee Fax:  281-316-1028
     P.O. Box 910 Email:  jsharp713@aol.com
     Alvin, TX  77512-0910



SOUTH TEXAS CHAP TER–HEALTH PHYSICS SO CI ETY—2000 AF FIL I ATE MEM BER SHIP ROS TER
The affil i ate mem ber ship of the South Texas Chap ter (STC) is listed below. Our affil i ates help sup port our Chap ter’s func tions, and we

should sup port them. They con trib ute sub stan tially to the STC, and each should be thanked by o ur con sid er ing their prod ucts or ser vices first.
Also, tell them we sent you.

ADCO SER VICES
LEN WARBIANY
800-282-2326
17650 DUVAN DRIVE
TINLEY PARK, IL 60477
WEB: WWW.ADCOSERVICES.COM

ADIT/ELJEN TECHNOLOGY
CHRIS MAXWELL
800-399-4557
PO BOX 870
300 CRANE STREET
SWEETWATER, TX 79556
WEB: WWW.ADITPMT.COM

AMERSHAM PHARMACIA BIOTECH
CARMEN BROWN
888-573-4732
800 CEN TEN NIAL DRIVE
PISCATAWAY, NJ 08855-1327
WEB: WWW.APBIOTECH.COM

APTEC-NRC INSTRUMENTS
BILL RICH ARD SON
P.O. BOX H
125 TITAS AVE.
WARRINGTON, PA 18976
WEB: WWW.APTEC-NRC.COM

BICRON NE
JOE BELLIAN
440-248-7400
6801 COCHRAN ROAD
SOLON, OH 44139
WEB: WWW.BICRON.COM

BIONOMICS INC
JOHN MCCORMICK
423-376-0053
PO BOX 817
1391 JAMES FERRY ROAD
KINGSTON, TN 37763
EMAIL: J_MCCORMICK_BIONOMICS
@MSN.COM

CAN BERRA INDUSTRIES
STEVE VITTATOE
903-297-2987
RT 2 BOX 154F3
GLADEWATER, TX 75647
WEB: WWW.CAN BERRA.COM

EBERLINE IN STRU MENTS
SCOTT LAMB
505-471-3232
PO BOX 2108
504 AIR PORT RD
SANTA FE, NM 87504-2108
WEB: WWW.EBERLINEINST. COM

ENVIROCARE
RICK JACOBI
512-219-4048
11782 JOLLYVILLE RD, #211B
AUS TIN, TX 78750
WEB:WWW.ENVIROCAREOFTEXAS.COM

GAMMA LABS
KARL SINGLER
713-973-9461
11020 OLD KATY ROAD, STE. 117
HOUS TON, TX 77043
WEB: WWW.GAMMALABS.COM

ISO-TEX DI AG NOS TICS, INC.
THOMAS MALONEY
281-482-1231
PO BOX 909 (77546)
1511 COUNTY ROAD, #129
FRIENDSWOOD, TX 77546
WEB: WWW.ISO-TEX-DIAG.COM

LND INC
JO SEPH KELLER
516-678-6141
3230 LAW SON BLVD
OCEAN SIDE, NY 11572
WEB: WWW.LNDINC.COM

LUDLUM MEA SURE MENTS
DWANE STE VENS
800-622-0828
PO BOX 810
501 OAK STREET
SWEETWATER, TX 79556
WEB: WWW.LUDLUMS.COM

MICROTEC SER VICES INC
QUINTIN STOKLEY
713-475-2274
110 CHARLES ST
PAS A DENA, TX 77506
EMAIL: QAS.MSI@EVI.NET

NELCO
PAUL HOLSINGER
713-675-3266
4600 HOME STEAD ROAD
HOUS TON, TX 77028
WEB: WWW.NELCO.COM

OWENS SCI EN TIFIC INC
JACK OWENS
713-784-8443
11140 WESTHEIMER, PMB 136
HOUS TON, TX 77042-0522
EMAIL: OWNSSCI@FLASH.NET

PERKIN ELMER INSTRUMENTS–
ORTEC

DARRELL SCOGGINS
865-481-2446
801 SOUTH IL LI NOIS AVE.
OAK RIDGE, TN 37830
WEB: WWW.ORTEC-ONLINE.COM

PERMA-FIX EN VI RON MEN TAL
SER VICES

BEN WARREN
800-365-6066
1940 NW 67TH PLACE
GAINESVILLE, FL 32653-1692
WEB: WWW.PERMA-FIX.COM

PHOE NIX SCI EN TIFIC SALES
BILL TUCKER 
770-642-8529
PO BOX 2074
ROSWELL, GA 30077
EMAIL: PHOENIXSALES@
MINDSPRING.COM

PROTECHNICS EN VI RON MEN TAL
SER VICES INC

LARRY J STEPHENSON
281-496-3734
1160 DAIRY ASH FORD, STE 444
HOUS TON, TX 77079

PULCIR INC
JOE EDDLEMON
423-927-6358
9209 OAK RIDGE HWY
OAK RIDGE, TN 37830-3500
WEB: WWW.PULCIR.COM

RA DI A TION TECHNOLOGY
W G (JACK) HENDRICK
512-346-7608
PO BOX 27637
AUS TIN, TX  78755

SOUTH WEST RE SEARCH
IN STI TUTE

HON OR ARY AF FIL I ATE
6220 CULEBRA RD
SAN AN TO NIO, TX 78238-5166
WEB: WWW.SWRI.ORG

SUNTRAC SER VICES
ROB O’DONEL
281-338-2133
1818 E MAIN ST
LEAGUE CITY, TX 77573
WEB: WWW.SUNTRAC.COM

TELEDYNE BROWN
ENGINEERING

DAVE HENRY
256-726-1922
M/S 143
HUNTSVILLE, AL 35805
EMAIL: DAVE.HENRY@TBE.COM

THE DELPHI GROUPE INC
RON D GAUNY
512-462-1181
2211 SOUTH IH-35, STE 400
AUS TIN, TX 78741
WEB: WWW.DELPHIGROUPE.COM

THE SOURCE INC
MIKE ORTIZ
505-473-9538
PO BOX 22550 (87502)
2810 SILER LANE
SANTA FE, NM 87505
WEB: WWW.THE-SOURCE-INC.COM

TN TECH NOL OGIES
RALPH S. HEYER
512-388-9287
PO BOX 800 (78680-0800)
2555 NORTH IH -35
ROUND ROCK, TX 78664
WEB:
WWW.TN-TECHNOLOGIES.COM

TSTC
HON OR ARY AF FIL I ATE
LIN DA K. MOR RIS
254-867-2952
3801 CAM PUS DRIVE
WACO, TX 76705
EMAIL: LMORRIS@TSTC.EDU

W H HENKEN IN DUS TRIES INC
WIL LIAM SCOTT HENKEN
817-261-5566
415 LILLARD STREET
ARLINGTON, TX 76012
WEB: WWW.HENKENIND.COM

WASTE CON TROL SPE CIAL ISTS
GREG BRODA
505-394-4300
PO BOX 1937
1710 W. BROADWAY
ANDREWS, TX 77501-9714
WEB: WWW.WCSTEXAS.COM

WILLIAM B. JOHNSON
DICK LANDFRIED
304-645-6568
PO BOX 472
200 AEI DR
RONVEVERTE, WV 24902
WEB: WWW.JOHNSONNUCLEAR.COM

HEALTH PHYSICS SOCIETY
South Texas Chapter
P.O. Drawer 28510
San Antonio, TX 78228-0510
ATTN: John Hageman


